suspension was poured into the holes in Cephalosporium leaf stripe, caused by per milliliter (PDA + S) or grown in which seedlings were planted. Pots were Cephalosporium gramineum, is the only potato broth (PB) to produce inoculum placed in a controlled-environment known vascular disease of wheat (2).
(10). Wild-type isolates had a mycelial chamber with a 15-hr photoperiod (9 X Field resistance and tolerance in Triticum growth habit and mutant isolates had a 104 ergs/cm 2 • sec) at 17 C and were aestivum L. have been observed in only a yeastlike growth habit on PDA + S fertilized as described previously, 7 days few breeding lines. Mathre et al (6) (3,11 control, were used. The screening since spring plantings escape root M-13 on Agrotritichum, PI 178383, PI procedure for the seedlings was perbreakage caused by frost heaving (13). 278212, PI 094424, and Lancer suggests formed twice.
Mathre et al (6) contend that lower that races of C. gramineum may exist. Symptoms were rated visually using a inoculum levels of C. gramineum The screening procedure described in scale of 1-15 (Table 3) Table 3 . Symptom rating system used in the seedling assay to evaluate disease severity in winter Field disease reactions indicated that in wheat plants inoculated with Cephalosporium gramineum a nonreplicated test, three wheat lines, Agrotritichum, CI 07638, and CI 11222, Rating Symptoms were highly resistant to C. gramineum I No symptoms (Table 2 ). These lines also had the 2 Faint, general chlorosis greatest resistance to the various isolates 3 First or second leaf chlorotic used in the seedling assay (Fig. 1) . First and second leaves striping assay (Fig. 1) 
RESULTS
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The high disease severity caused by (1) or because entry points may be absent same letter do not differ significantly (P = 0.05) within a wheat line according to the LSD test. 
